CRAFT Certified Clinicians – United States

Alaska
Lucía Grauman Neander, PhD
Licensed Clinical Psychologist
Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium
3900 Ambassador Drive, Anchorage, AK 99508
Phone: (907) 729-3935
Email: llgraumanneander@anthc.org

California
Len Van Nostrand, M.A., CCP
Full Spectrum Recovery and Counseling
Phone: 805-886-1963
len@fullspectrumrecovery.com
www.fullspectrumrecovery.com

Colorado
Michelle Kuecker, LCSW, LAC
MK Counseling, LLC
Denver Metro area
Phone: (712)298-0628
Email: michelle.kuecker@gmail.com

Indiana
Janine Purvis, LCSW, LCAC
Peace of Mind Counseling
728 N. Cross Pointe Blvd
Evansville, IN 47715
Phone: 812-401-1836
Email: janinep@pom-counseling.com

Marilyn Sue Mann, LCSW, LCAC
Southwestern Behavioral Healthcare, Inc.
Maryland

Kristi Burns LCPC, LCADC
Clinical Manager
Walden Behavioral Health
30007 Business Center Dr.
Charlotte Hall, MD 20622
(301) 997-1300 x834

Dajuana Jones, LCPC
30007 Business Center Dr, Charlotte Hall, MD 20622
Phone: (301) 997-1300

New Mexico

Brian Serna LPCC LADAC – CRAFT Certified Clinician, Supervisor, and Trainer
Serna Solutions LLC
Counseling, Consulting and Training
Phone: 505-660-5673
Email: briserna@yahoo.com
www.sernasolutionsllc.com
New York
Barbara M. Biechman, CPRA-F
Addiction Care Center of Albany
Albany, NY 12202
(518) 465-5829 ext. 411
bbiechman@theacca.net

Leah Block, R-LCSW, CASAC
Smithtown, NY 11788
leahblock009@gmail.com
516-241-6465

Frank Grazioli, LCSW; Problem Gambling Specialist
New York, NY 10032
Columbia Gambling Disorders Clinic
frank.grazioli@nyspi.columbia.edu
(646) 774-8096

Erica Lubetkin, LMHC, NCC
New York, NY 10022
ejltherapist@gmail.com
917-783-8147

Oregon
Jessi Frothingham, LMFT
12 SE 14th Avenue, Portland, OR 97214
Phone: (971) 295-3654
Email: jessi@jessifrothingham.com

Cordelia Kraus, LPC, CADC-I
Vital Space, LLC
2505 SE 11th Ave, Suite #232
Portland, OR 97202
phone: (503) 662-2944
email: cordelia@cordeliakraus.com
website: http://www.cordeliakraus.com

Pennsylvania
Shawna Weaver, LCSW
Treatment Research Institute
1420 Walnut Street, Suite 406, Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: (877) 496-7792
Email: familytraining@tresearch.org

Tisha Miller, LCSW
The Family Training Program, Treatment Research Institute
1420 Walnut Street, Suite 406, Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: (267) 765-2189
Email: tmiller@tresearch

Tracy Steen, Ph.D.
Clinical Psychologist
1518 Walnut St., Suite 1824
Philadelphia, PA 19102
255 South 17th St., #2301
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: (215) 983-9664
Email: dr.tsteen@gmail.com
Website: www.tracysteen.com

Utah

Kristin Garbett
Utah Support Advocates for Recovery Awareness (USARA)
180 East 2100 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84115
Phone: 801-210-0320
Cell: 801-355-6872
Email: kristin@myusara.com

John Garbett
Utah Support Advocates for Recovery Awareness (USARA)
180 East 2100 South
Salt Lake City, UT 84115
Phone: 801-210-0320
Cell: 310-430-5524
Email: john.garbett@myusara.com
Washington

Frank Couch, LMFT, CDP, NCACI
Administrator
Lakeside Milam Recovery Centers
Email: Couchf@lakesidemilam.com
Burien Inpatient Program
12845 Ambaum Blvd SW
Seattle, WA 98146
(206)241-0890 ext. 5501

Lara Okoloko, LICSW
Licensed Clinical Social Worker
Pronouns: She/Her (what is this?)
Center for Advanced Recovery Solutions (CARES)
www.caresnw.com
(206) 745-2381
CRAFT Certified Clinicians – International

Australia

Donna Picker  
The Lyndon Community Center  
Blatchford St, Canowindra NSW 2804, Australia  
Phone: 02 6361 2300  
Email: enquiries@lyndoncommunity.org.au

Julaine Allan  
The Lyndon Community Center  
Blatchford St, Canowindra NSW 2804, Australia  
Phone: 02 6361 2300  
Email: enquiries@lyndoncommunity.org.au

Michele Campbell  
The Lyndon Community Center  
Blatchford St, Canowindra NSW 2804, Australia  
Phone: 02 6361 2300  
Email: enquiries@lyndoncommunity.org.au

Catherine Wilson, BSoSc  
Woodhams Relocation Centre  
20 Alfred St S, Milsons Point NSW 2061, Australia  
Phone: 02 9955 3300  
Email: relocations@relocationcentre.com.au

Karina Falconer  
The Lydon Withdrawal Unit  
Bloomfield Campus, Forrest Road, Orange NSW 2800  
Phone: 02 6361 2300  
Email: enquiries@lyndoncommunity.org.au

Natalie Cumberland  
The Lydon Withdrawal Unit  
Bloomfield Campus, Forrest Road, Orange NSW 2800  
Phone: 02 6361 2300  
Email: enquiries@lyndoncommunity.org.au
Canada

Michael J Pond, Registered Psychiatric Nurse (RPN), Masters of Social Work (MSW), Registered Social Worker for Private Practice (RSW)
Address: 108 - 139 22nd Street W.
North Vancouver, BC, V7A 0B5
Email: mike@michaelpond.ca
Phone office: 604-922-5060
Phone cell: 604-349-1666

Pictou County Health Authority
835 East River Rd, New Glasgow, NS B2H 3S6, Canada
Phone: 1 (902) 301-7767
Email: greg.allanpurvis@gmail.com

Ireland

Ana Louise Hawk, MD
WhiteHall Medical Centre
Whitehall Close, Abbeygate Street Lower, Galway
Phone: 61 091 564 241

Pauline Smith
Bray Community Addiction Team
37 Beechwood Close, Boghall Road, Bray, Co Wicklow
Phone: 01 2764692
Email: brayaddictionteam@eircom.net

Marlin Holmquist
Bray Community Addiction Team
37 Beechwood Close, Boghall Road, Bray, Co Wicklow
Phone: 01 2764692
Email: brayaddictionteam@eircom.net

Fergus Flanagan
Bray Community Addiction Team
37 Beechwood Close, Boghall Road, Bray, Co Wicklow
Jill O’Neill (and Trainer)
Bray Community Addiction Team
37 Beechwood Close, Boghall Road, Bray, Co Wicklow
Phone: 01 2764692
Email: brayaddictionteam@eircom.net

Dee Shields
Bray Community Addiction Team
37 Beechwood Close, Boghall Road, Bray, Co Wicklow
Phone: 01 2764692
Email: brayaddictionteam@eircom.net

Sheila McCarthy
Ballyfermot Star
7 Drumfin Park, Dublin 10
Phone: 01 6238002
Email: info@ballyfermotstar.ie

Sweden

Carina Bång
Coaching & Motivation Scandinavia AB
Box 2972
187 29 Täby
Email: info@carinacoach.se
Website: http://www.carinacoach.se

Anders Jensen
Carer Support and Knowledge Centre
Drottninggatan 32, Norrköping
Telephone: 011-153404
Email: anders.jensen@norrkoping.se
United Kingdom

PROPS North East/Positive Practice Partnership

CRAFT/CRA/ACRA Certified Practitioner, Supervisor and Trainer
Helen Thompson

CRAFT Certified Practitioner, Supervisor and Trainer
Lyn Hunter
Donna Freeman

CRAFT Certified Practitioner
Claire Robinson (CEO)
Nicola Mansfield Jones
Sandra Adams
Helen Wrigley

PROPS North East/Positive Practice Partnership
0191 226 3440
claire@propsnortheast.org.uk
helen@propsnortheast.org.uk
helen@positivepracticepartnership.org.uk

George Charlton MA, Dip Couns, Dip Ed, MBACP.
CRAFT Certified Clinician, Supervisor, and Trainer.
GC Training, Counselling & Consultancy.
Durham, England. UK.
Phone: 07917793436
Email: info@georgecharlton.com
Web: www.georgecharlton.com

Wales

Julie Jones
Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board
Phone: 01766 512284
Email: julie.jones@gp-w94615.wales.nhs.uk
Cardiff Council - Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan integrated family support service.

CRAFT Certified Practitioner, Supervisor and Trainer

Claire Rowlands-Gent
Claire.Rowlands-Gent@cardiff.gov.uk

Adele Morgan
adele.morgan@cardiff.gov.uk

Amy Thompson
Amy.thompson@cardiff.gov.uk